September 21-25, 2020

Hello Miners, this is Principal, Kelly Rhoden. These weekly messages can also be found on our website at www.numiners.com on the “NU News: Media” tab select “NUHS Principal’s Weekly Messages”.

BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT: Wednesday, September 23, 2020
- Schedule: Please print this schedule and have your student(s) complete it so you have it for Back to School Night.
- Zoom meetings with parents 6-8:00 PM (5:45PM for those with zero period and 7:45-8:00pm for those with a 7th or 8th period)
- We will be sending out all of the teachers’ Zoom links on Monday to parent & student emails. You will match up the students printed schedule (link above) with the list of teachers' Zoom links depending on the period your student has that teacher to login to each session.

SITE COUNCIL ELECTIONS: Parents/Students
- Site Council nominations have closed.
- Elections are Wednesday, September 23, 2020 at Back to School Night for parents between 2nd and 3rd period. Everyone will login to the Principal’s breakout session at 6:30pm.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://njuhsd.zoom.us/j/97218068601?pwd=MFNUUii9ZZFhJcVITe90c4Z1M1UT09
Meeting ID: 972 1806 8601
Passcode: 342473
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,97218068601#,,,,,,0#,,342473#
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 972 1806 8601
Passcode: 342473
- Elections for Students will be Wednesday, September 23, 2020. Ballots will be sent to their student email account to vote on this day.

BOARD MEETING: Thursday, September 24, 2020
- Check the District website for the link to the zoom meeting: www.njuhsd.com
- 6:00 PM Start time

IPR 1: Our first Interim Progress Reports will be available by Friday, September 25, 2020 in ParentVUE/StudentVUE.
PSAT
The PSAT has been postponed to January 26. Sophomores and Juniors need to sign up by November 30th using the following link. Emails have been sent to these students. https://aptsusa.com/nuhs/

FOOD DISTRIBUTION:
Every Wednesday - Drive through in the front parking lot @ NUHS 11:30 - 1:00 PM

On Monday, August 31, 2020, the USDA approved the extension to the waiver that allows schools to feed all students from any school. Free lunches will be served to any student in need through December 31, 2020.

We have also partnered with United Way who will also be handing out food to families in need at the same time.

Scholarship information:
For student scholarships, please visit the District’s website.

Local scholarships open for applications through Going Merry on Monday, September 21, 2020. The scholarship application deadline is January 22, 2021. Students will create their own Going Merry accounts and will need 2 letters of recommendation: one from an NJUHSD Staff member and one community member.

Linda Melugin is our District Scholarship Coordinator if you have questions: 530-273-4431 x2038

HOT SPOTS:
There are several students that have been evaluated to receive hot spots. We are still waiting to receive these hot spots in order to get them out to families in need. In the meantime, please review the connectivity locations on our website to try to connect to student classes. NU Internet Access

SCHEDULE REMINDERS:

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2020:
Classes held for periods 1-3 (0, 7, & 8)

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2020:
Classes held for periods 4-6 (0, 7, & 8)

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2020:
Full Distance Education for Students
No Student Attendance Check-in’s
Students work independently through homework assignments due Thurs/Fri

Teachers Office Hours: Please email teachers if you need to set up a time to meet with them during their assigned office hours.
  o 10:30-11:30 Science
  o 11:00-12:00 SPED
  o 11:30-12:30 Social Science
  o 12:00-1:00 VAPA/PE
  o 12:30-1:30 English
  o 1:00-2:00 World Languages
  o 1:30-2:30 Math
  o 2:00-3:00 AG/CTE

THURSDAY: SEPTEMBER 24, 2020:
Classes held for periods 1-3 (0 & 7)

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2020:
Classes held for periods 4-6 (0 & 7)
FUTURE DATES TO BE AWARE OF:

**NU Parents’ Club (NUPC):** Wednesday, September 30, 2020 at 7PM. Please join us for our first general NUPC meeting of the 20-21 school year. We will have our NU counselors and district scholarship coordinator and our Principal, Kelly Rhoden, all on the Zoom meeting. We will provide the Zoom link in next week’s communication and on the numiners.com website under Information/NUPC.

No School - Monday & Tuesday, September 28-29, 2020 as noted on our School Calendar for Professional Development Days. Students will not have zoom meetings scheduled.

**Fall Break** - No School: October 19-23, 2020

Have a great weekend!!

**GO...MINERS!**

Kelly Rhoden, Principal
Nevada Union High School